
           Home Learning for Yellow Reception Class week beginning 4/12/20
Personal, social, 
emotional 
development:  

We have been thinking and talking about our goals. Talk to your child about trying hard and not giving up. 
What do they want to get better at and how they can achieve this goal. We have also been looking at our 
Think Equal books following the story of Amazing Daisy  click to hear the story. Remember, 
Your child is amazing too, tell them everyday as they try, and overcome the difficulties in their learning. .

Communication 
and language:

Phonics this week catch up or revise: S A T P I N M    Revision lesson of all sounds covered so far.          
Please click on the link and have your wipe boards and pen ready.

Physical 
development

This week we are looking at ‘Being Healthy’. What foods do we need to stay fit and strong and how 
do we keep ourselves fit and well. Food and where we get our food from?  Please click the link.  

Reading and 
writing:

I have looked at your child's’ Bug Club for this week and I have notice only a few children are login 
on and practising their reading. This week your home learning is to include reading your allocated 
books on Bug Club. If you are not sure of you childs login please ask Karen or Sharon for a copy.

Maths This week we are exploring 3D shapes in our environment. The focus shapes are  Cube, Cylinder, 
Cuboid, Cone Sphere
Why not look for these shapes at home and on the way to school. BBC 3D shapes 

Topic:
 Fantasy

We will be diving into a new book for next week. Where the wild things are! The little boy in the story has a fantasy 
adventure which takes to to a magical land. Find out in advance where that land was and support your child 
by talking about the story and all about Max’s adventure. Where the wild things are! Click the link and 
enjoy. 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/M4et_I77Kq8&sa=D&ust=1607023781079000&usg=AOvVaw0hvNOEouUaoUXiP7cjmcpx
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3Dh5w9Ax-uiQM%26list%3DPLuGr6z2H2KNGLy2Tckcy8Kk8u10mXgcmi%26index%3D1&sa=D&ust=1607023781080000&usg=AOvVaw1rLXMmPbU8c-BRAmXClOpe
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/s7FcWYRELow&sa=D&ust=1607023781080000&usg=AOvVaw20HC-BKGf830bLVovLjU8K
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/qEmN--EiotU&sa=D&ust=1607023781080000&usg=AOvVaw3vdSP-Uzpw46MwOjHGMj53
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/2bptuYPvfgk&sa=D&ust=1607023781080000&usg=AOvVaw0XOonzM9BjKbNXhHdUd7eb

